
Lament of the last leprechaun.

Fur tUe rx-- i ghooa if the Sbee.

F the falling ' U .

For the wind among the reeds,
Jly priff !

For the m of the sea.
For the norm's nuqtiiokoiK'd seeds.
For th slecpms cf the Sbee,

jlr prii-- f !

Fur uisb. more 1 whit.-tii.Tr- tree.
For the nil"- - that uo man rAids,
VkTiere the srav stones tatx the sea,

Xy gri Itl
Usaakeole, that I! to be
li!!l i'h bihw uieht S'ld coon.
For th; :r tin revelry,

ily urief !

For the eiiit.ty fjdrr hhoon,
I;..ll..r rath iiiid Vtliow Kif,
Hands unku-- to sun or noon,

llv fruf, my tr' f!
Xuia Hopper.

DAY OF THE DEAD IN PARIS.

Carious UvriDf the niKrlmace t
the Graveyard.

Paris, it in said, thinks once a rear of

those v horn she has lost. The truth is
she thinks very much oftcner cf them,
fur their touching devotion to the mem-

ory of the dead is one of the finest sides
of the French character.

The day after All Saints' is the "day
of the dead" the jour des morts.

Th n Parisians visit the preat ceme-

teries Pere Lachaise,
Ji.mtparnasse, Puspt, Yansnrard and
taiii-Oue- It is a curions sight to eco

the mm ds Ftrerpinp like a torrent along
the boulevards of liellovue and Monil-motita- nt

between the two rows of booths
jal.tl up villi emblems of gritf and
jiiety.

About half the numlicr are simple
pipht.-er- s Ladaubs. who are attracted
by any crowd, and who can be readily
recofniized by their indifferent and gap-

ing air and empty haii'Is.
The others, ia mounting habits, carry

in their hands wreaths of everlasting
flowers, epriizs of boxwood and yew, bou-

quets, medallions under glass, with a
v taping willow and wiue artle?

a ma mere, a notre jaw, etc
The cemeteries themselves jiresent an

wnaeoustonied Fpectai le. The eutraiices
are guarded by mounted guardes de Pa-

ris in full uniform ; policemen are sta-

tioned to regulate the circulation in the
interior, and around the cemetery hawk-

ers of all rts spread out their wares iu
tempting array immortelles fr the
dead, cakes and petit Men cheap wine

for the living.
Tlie cxteritc boulevards are too small

for the crowd if ni miners, and the inns
and wiuetJiopa too small fir the cus-

tom.
ile !y id with the sellers of sou-

venirs ctcnia y-- find tin raiuelo, who
off nt los collect it ui of iOOj.ks tr 1

cent ; the ieu air itterien with tlitir
prating and rattliug win-e- l and aa
aotlnnatic hurdy gnrtly pLiyiny the eter-
nal "liiulaiigT L" This i the
lir-- t wt f t! trngi rs miedr.

KaeU yvn-i-tili-
t t tht tlmt inter-- t

l:,iu r l.rr. Tieol.lv.naiiis are itl,

aiid tin rUix. own-- ai

ii tin- - Ill'ft ipJT-Vf- l fU'gU ie l:CIlg up
in their Mtad. .t. Laii ttlwlf IViuo-cr.i- t.

A I lural l 4 Lmf An.
Iu ttu !y tiim the I iHcb farmers of

t)i- - up nT frmn of N YtL h;nl an
il:y'Ui-la- i way ft reenH-ril.- ikt
kn'ves tii.it liiiglit have Is-e- or
Uiilaid hiie plowing or garoruingwat
poing n. Cut J( ry was not ai-i- aj tlit-i- i

uli'l abunda'it as in thoe days; eo the
f.trinTs t.j"k the thrifty precaution of
kt ping two or three sunflower s'ds in
tht-i- r knife handii-s- . Th u if the knives
frll upon broken ground i.nd could not
lie readily found, the owners would wait
until the sprouted, and an iMilated
hunflower stalk or blossom in field or
pati-- would signalize the possibility cf
a missing article's being at its root.
True, the owner did not always realize
the result of the scheme, because a Jass-in- g

boy who understood the token often
"got there" before the planter. New
York Tribune.

A Small Boy'a Good Meaiory.
One of the dentists of this city has a

precociou child of aliout 4 rummers.
The bright little fellow keeps his father
and mother wide awake during the
whole day by his wit and keenness.
When the child was about 2 years of age.
Lis jiareuts visited Xiag;ira falls. Baby
went along. The other day a friend of
the family was at the hou.e, and she
spoke of Niagara. The 4 year --old quick-
ly s.ke up that he had Uvu th-re- . His
mother told him that lie certainly cor Id
not remember it, but the child said that
he could. Ills mother asking him what
it looked like, Johnnie replied, "It
htoks like a great big ocean going awful
fast." Albanv Journal.

Prrfeetloa of the Itiryrl.
Tlie mechanical strength of a cycle

Iieebi little comment when a 30 inch
wheel w ighing 20 ot.iic sustains with-
out perill.UieUt distoTti'41 tiie Weight of
four lie n standing ou its side, with sup-lion- s

at four iintH only cmbr the riia
uiid nothing under the Lulu A cycle
Weihing hits than Mne ).unls will
curry a man weighing I'-- l i iTi
pounds, and even a 24 pound tni h:ne
carries a greater Lad with safety tLan
aiiv otln-- r v hiele.

Mow to Krr Imm f
It is not gtlrally Li:, t!iat le::i4i

luay be -- i'.y said alioo-- t link-lim- Jy

piTTvel under glas. Si!e, e yeir,
wire pun haMtl i the l'ourih of JuIt,
unit. ty way of & riiur iii. v U 4m--

Vis put UlldT U iuTtet T;ti
Lej fri-- the air, t!y wre Lna'ly

(liiistinas day. in jrfes-- t

Cial.t;..n mid a jaiey x-- . v r.

Aliens that is tmiiatnraliA'l ff-ei.'r- s

:g lit this country are
f.i'ju 1 t42y iu the ifrth i.ud aje tie '.;- -

'aliadtalis, who me to t !i;scnt.iitiy f .r

i. wakii.g s. as. ,11 and to their
Long's in Canada to remain during the

t the var.

Bnnniiie was tliMnvered ly Ballara
M.mfjielier in lv2i."

The Qnrtrr C'aute Irk.
"Eicu.-- e roe. sir," said a Woodward

avenue car c.uductor toa iasseuger rid-iu-

on the platform with hiin the other
luoruing, "Lntcaa you change a quar-
ter?"

"I. it a rlngsed quarter?" cautiously
naked the iiassenprr.

"Yes, sir; plugged iu two places."
"(Jet it about a wetk aso?"
"Yes, sir."
"From me:"

Yes sir."
"No, I can't change it Icarrietl that

old coin iiround about three months and
jfTend it to at kast iO conductors be-

fore you took it, and Laving finally
worked it off I can't take.it back. If
yoa want to lmrrow two tens and a five,
all right, but I can't take plugged qua-
rterscan't possibly do it, een to
oblige." Detroit Fiee Press.

Cattle la the Air.
"Castles in the air," to indicate

lrainiug projects is an expression
which first occurs in the writings tf

It is lu lieved, however, to be
much older than his time. In the form
"castles in irniu"' it is found in the
l'nuch literature, while the Ittins had
mi expression "castles in Asia," and the
Hindoos rendered it as "caslh-- s in the

"iuoju.

A Little Too Much.
l'irst Hum rist How many jokes can

you write a y?
Second Humorist (with dignity) Do

you mean the sort I print or the sort yon
print?

They do njt Kpoak now. New York
Weekly.

The cold of Canada seems to diminish
with an increase of population. Between
1X2U and 13 Hudson's bay w as closed
an average of 1S4 days every year; now
its ice lasts 1 79 days.

Algiers is so called from the Arabic
words meaning "a

' ' human suffering.
Kiae-tenU- is of It 1 lelee aad Could Bo

Avoided.

Go through a crowd of people, pre-

ferably city people ; examine the tired,
anxious, wasted faces; remember your

life and the lives of tlie men whom yon

have known intimately; recall the vio-

lent deaths, the suicides of which you

Lave heard, and ask yourself the reason
of all this death, suffering and despair.
And you will see, however strange it
may piear, that the cause of nine-tenth- s

of human sr.tlVring is the present life of
the world; that this suffering is useless;
that it could be avoided, and that the
majority of men are martyrs to worldly
ideas.

Recently on a rainy Sunday I crossed
the market near the tower of Soukharev
in a street car. For a third of a mile the
car made iu way through a dense crowd
that closed in again behind us. From
morning till evening these thousands of
men, most of them hungry and in nigs,
jistlo each other in the mud, dispute,
deceive and Late each other. The same
thing pies on in the markets of Moscow

and other cities. These men will pass
their evenings in the wine 6hops and
afterward will seek their hole and cor-

ners. Sunday is their best day. Jjouday
they begin again their accursed exist-

ence.
Thick of the existence of these men,

of the situation which they abandon
and of that which they choosa. Consider
the lalior M which they give themselves,
and yoa will we that they are martyrs.

Ail Lave left their fields, their houses
their fathers and brothers, often their
wives and children. They have renounc-

ed everything and come to the city in
order to acquire that which the world
considers necessary. All of them are
there, from the operative, the coachman
and the seamstress to the wealthy mer-

chant, the office holder and the wives of
all of them, to say nothing of the tens
of thousands of unfortunates who have
lost everything and live on 6craps and
brandy in the free lodging houses. Uo
tlirongh this crowd; watch poor and
rich alike ; look for a man who says
that he is satisfied and believes that ho
possesses w hat the world deems necessa-
ry. You will not find one in a thousand.

Count Tolstoi.

EOTH PAPERS WERE USEFUL.

The Fortunate Result of a Tease Jus-
tice Mixing Ull Document.

Bill Wright was a justice of the
peace, and also an abeutminded man,
whose wife was as able an orator as
Xantippe.

Bill used to serve all his processes
himself and to save time would sign the
marriage certificates in blank and dehv-e- r

a uuiuIkt to the parson.
Ono L:y Jill Lad a process to tervo

away cp in the mountains on a scmiliar-baron- s

rec!u.--, who was sued for dam-a- g

for fcomi disdeeds, and Bill thought
be would deliver a few of the certifi-cat- -

to the jiarsen.
So, st ickiugboth packages of paper in

the sai::e p ket, he mounted Lis Lorse
m rode off.

Beaching the minister's he stopped
and chatted awhile, and. after deliver-
ing his papers, he started off again und
tsik thu road to the mouutains.

The pars a had a wedding that day,
one t.f the parties licing a notorious hor.--

thit f froia au adjoining county. When
tho cert iuo:y was over, the parson se-

lected a certificate from tho bundle" aiid
unrolled it sonieieutly to sign Lis name.
On banding it to the man the Litter
oiienc-- it; tnd his eye grew wild as he
read instead of a marriage cert ificute a
warrant of arrest, signed by both the
justice of tho peace and by the parson.
Ho feared some trap, so surrendered
himself to custody.

When the justice reached the nioun
tain 6ide, he took out the paper to read
it and immediately saw its nature, but.
maintaining his self possession, he re
cited the form of summons which ho
fortunately remembered.

He then returned and found the horse
thief in jail and went and saw the pur-son-

remarking, with his own matri-
monial felicity in mind, that both pa
pers had unintentionally served the ends
of justice. Luiversity Courier.

Why lie Wanted It I'rintcd.
ComiKisitors are supposed to be able to

decipher all l.iu.ls of handwriting, even
that of edit' rs ;;ud ministers. Oil this
point ilr. II .ocrt Clark, tho Edinburgh
printer, u.sed toteil a story:

Profe.-o-r Lind.-:i- v Alexaudtr came
into our cilice one Friday with the tuui- -

uscript of a sermon.
"You must let me Lave proofs of this

tomorrow," he said.
I told hiia the time was too short He

must give us a few davs linger.
"No," he saiL "I must preach this

sermon Kui'irrow. It is a special ser-

liiou. I wrote it ten years ago, and hav
I can't make tmt a word of it."
Youth's C.iuiaiiii.u.

Jtltocetber Too llmnt.
Hotel Clerk That lawyer stoppii.g

with us i thu mot h' t man I ever
Leard of.

Landlord Why?
Cieik II. t tit tip in a chair aud

khi'l-- I KV'ht.
Lalidi.ad What's that g 4 t d with

it?
after lu day's trk

t ovtr Le I'-- th:i:V l.e ouLt j he
Iu Ltd. li.-- t I'n-- r Pre

IU Itn4 aafrtr Lama.
The t.jct tlaiui as an ;i.eiit tii l

suf.-t- Li..; f ut iu tuiiit a liul
Lr. Comity f Ntwea-tl- e, who. iu

Is 13, r.ti,i .1 a tidcrou and uj 1

ratel luaeliltie, r.'qciritig a Uy to Wutk
1L Tliie a; .tr..;n i:ev r tx-.u- ue

lar. li .a.. f ui.,1 to be t' ui,". iehiv.

IlemlMsr.
Crilic H.is that li: lit iliiT of Voiirs.

"At Work 1:1 the 1 Ms." reecixed any
coin::ii-u?.- - ?

Artist A rather sx-d- lurking m:iu
tl, t j.d to hulk at it today, and lie said
it made Liu tired. Philadelphia) Rec- -

New Treatment For Rnrna.
A Paris mexlical man of resonrces and

alterualives had in hand a caeof severe
and extensive burning, causil bvboil
ing water. So deep was the injury that
the beaiing process was greatly dckivcd.
The patient's family objected to skin
grafting, which seemed to be tho only
way to aoct lerate the process of recov
ery, and the doctor, as an experiment.
applied the internal membrane of the
Leu's egg the white film with which
everyhody is familiar. The injury must
Lave progressed beyond the suppurative
stage and shown signs of healthy heal-
ing. A freshly laid egg is broken and
the membrane immediately cut into
narrow strips and laid carefully across
the raw surface, then antiseptic dress-
ings arc applied with curbolic solutions,
and the v.holo is covered by tin fo;L Iu
a number of cases this procedure ha
been eminently satisfactory. New i'ork
Ledger.

A a Extraordinary freak.
A citizen of Tampa, Fla., is the own-

er of a wonderful curiosity in the shape
of a pair of deer's horns iu which one
of the prongs ends in a startling mal-

formation. Four inches froui tho place
where it branches from the main horn
this prong suddenly enlarges into a
bulbous growth nearly as largo as a
man's fist, and it is in this excrescence
that the wonder lies. The bulb is in the
form of a hound's head, plainly show-
ing ears, mouth, eyes, etc. It was "tak-
en in the down," and were it other-
wise it is impossible that it could be a
work of art, owing to the enlargement
necessary fur the freak. St Louis Re-

public.

Tb Itemed.
"Anna, your lover was again in the

titehen till 10 o'clock last night I can-lo- t
allow that any more."

"I, too, Lave been thinking if we
cocldn't have 6uppera little earlier."
Fliegende Blatter.

A Plea for "Lady."

A writer in the September At'.n.tie
savs: it Is amusing to recau me an- -

inirable circumlocutory efforts made
n mv presence by a society woman to

save herself from tlie necessity of utter
ing this hated word. Tlie piteous
pst--p with which he at last let it fall
from her li suggested how the Iwol

sister in tlie nursery tale must have ap
peared w hen about to open her mouth,
knowing that a toad would instantly
issue tlierefnmi. There wits, a it Imp-I- k

ihiI, no other term exactly to express
the sjh'aker's meaning, tl.' point un-

der diseiiHsioii U-in- one, not of sex,
for which plain and unadorned "wom-
an" would have nerved, nor of birth
merely, to lie slllVicieiilly designated
by "gentlewoman," but rather of that
mysterious combination of character,
teiiiji-ramen- education and exper
ience into one leautiful whole, which
sex, nor birth, nor position, nor any
single advantage, outward or inward
can assure, and for which "up-to-dat- e"

no word has Iieen found so expressive
as "lady." Moreover, the shaker her-

self was notably one of that sort which
Dante delicately kferiles as "those
who are gentle, ami are not women
merely." Yet would she not, except
under protest, employ the sole dis-

tinctive name of such gentle women.
And this, forsooth, because the name

has lieen misapplied! Frankly I ask it.
is this a good reason! Frankly, I do
not think it is. Doe it derogate in the
least from one's ladyhood that those
who have tio claim whatever to such
estate choose to adopt the title? If it
pleases them, can it harm you, my la-

dy? I have heard a specious argument
to the effect that it is better the word,
as distinguishing a class, should go the
way of all titles in this democratic
land. But, unfortunately for such an
argument, this name has lieen dropitl
solely by those who slill insist uioii
retaining a certain show of arisbx-racy- .

They have apparently dropped it, not
to facilitate the leveling process but
rather to keep up distinctions; if the
masses were to see fit to relinquish it, I
should hxik to see it reinstated in glory
among the classes, on the same princi-
ple that governs the fluctuations of the
crease in the legs of trousers.

Housekeeping Hint3.

Uub vinegar on the mica in stove
doors, and so have them clean.

The lsit remedy for odorous drain
pijies is copjicras dissolved in water and
jMHireil slowly through them.

To clean stovepiies, put a piece of
zinc on the rcdhot coals. The soot is
removed by the vajior which will lie

producci I.

T. get clear f rats, besides using
triijis, cuts or hg-- tr3-- chloride of lime.
It is said they never come where that
is pl:;eed.

Mix turpentine in water with which
the lloors are scrubbed, and thus es-eii-pe

buii'alo moths and carjx-- t worms.

Kerosene oil applied to flannel is an
excellent thing with which to rub old
furniture, or clean paint, purticularly
the dirty linger marks around door
handle.

Do not take the risk of lighting a fire
in a stove or furnace, not known to I

safe, or one which is not understood.
! not leave vegetables in water after

they are cooked.

When cleansing tin utensils, a small
quantity of soda thrown into hot suds
will ! found almost equal to scouring.

Ilaj water sweetens tin, wooden and
iron ware. This is made by boiling a
little sweet hay in water.

Tlie round-to- p trunk is quite gone by,
and the newest and most convenient
has no tray in the lid, but is so arrang
ed that it can be set close against th
wall and opened without lieinjj moved
forward.

l ather washing soda or Ixirax is said
to lie I letter to Use In the water forliath-in-g

purines than ammonia, which
hardens the skill and makes it crack,
unless used very sparingly at infrequent

Monograms worked In the finest
French tiiihroidi-r- are ripiJly twconi- -

ing pular a d corutloli for Is.il

spreads und pillow cover.
Patent lent her shoes are reallv

fiVial for tho-4- - who have dry fevt
While nioj-- t feet are a real affliction, to
have them erpir' itiioiialIy miftens
them and prevents callous sjKits fonn-i- n.

otrfs are no ..ii.-- us-- to drajic
pietun sand chairs. For the mnntel
ciiihroih-re- el. ina silk crcjs are p"l- -

ul.tr.

Eight Months Blind -- Cared.

I.t voii, Ni:Kii:KKs:-i:ti- , Pa.
August 21, Iv.o.

O. W. Sai.i.h:, M. D , sol IVnn Ave,
PittsNirg, l a.

I:tK Sii:: Yhi aie nt
liU rty to publish my daughter's case,
the facts of which ari-- thvse: When I
went to see vmj her eyes had Uvu
u!e r.iis and iiMeI with white sars
over the siht for eight months, so that
she could b-- ir no li'ht or see to fin-- d

lierse'.f. I h:i I ha-- her treated by five
different dot-tor- s one oculist for three
months with no benefit whatever.
Wiice I tik her to you, ten mouths
ago, she has run in the sun, without
complaint, and her eyes are as bright
and clear as any one's. I can give you
the names of as many reliable p;nph
as any one may want, who knew all
aUnit her eyes then and how they are
now.

I remain, yours respectfully,
Hakisy IIaht.

A Tattooed Snake.
The sailors of the-- gulf of Mexico and

tho equatorial regions of tho Atlautio
oeeai: amuse t hemse Jvcs and also turn an
occasional honest peuny by capturiiig
both large and small snakes of the va-
riety known as the lemon boa and cov-

ering their bodies with tattooed letters
and designs. One of these liviug manu-
scripts was recently exhibited at Egyp-
tian hall, Loudon, which hail the whole
of the third chapter of Genesis ami some
pieces from Punch tattooed ujiou his
back in indelible letters of various col-

ors. Thousands of these tattooed snakes
are annually disposed of at Rio do Ja-

neiro. The buyers generally kill these
snakes and either skin them or preserve
the entire reptile in alcohoL Suchspeci-men- s

are highly prized by both Euro-
pean and North American collectors of
turiotities. St Louis Republic,

Skillful as Ever.
Edward Isn't Dick going off in his

writings?
Forrest I haven't pot iced it
Edward It seems to me Le has lost

that exquisite delicacy of touch he used
to Lava

Forrest (rnefully) By Jove! You
wouldn't think so if yoa Lad seen him
work me for ten this morning. New
Rochelle Life.

Easily Remedied.
"Say," 6aid the city editor, "it 6eems

to me that this expression of yours about
showing a clean pair of heels is nut just
the thing in a report of a bicycle race. "

"All right," answered the lazy re-
porter. "Just stick in a 'w' and make
it a clean pair of wheels," Cincinnati
Tribune.

Apply Lime in the Fall
The liest period of the year for the

application of lime to the sod is in the
fall. Lime is a plant food, and is es-

sential, and while it exists to a more or
less extent In all soils, yet it proves
iieiieflcial on both heavy ami light
lands, assisting to render heavy noils
lighter and light soils heavier. It
does not take the place of phospliates,
nor can it be sulstituted for wood
ashes, which contain Mitash, but it is
capable of enabling plants to derive
both (sitasli and phosphoric acid from
the soil by inducing chemical pnees,.s
by which the insoluble matter of the
soil is changed in comjiosition, thereby !

g of a condition which permits
of the use of such foods by plants. The
small cost of lime, and its lasting cf--

fects in the soil, should stimulate far--
niers to use it more liberally than is
done, and as it nearly all kinds
of cro anil injures no soils, its use is
one that results in benefit, and espe-
cially when applied on soils intended
for crojs that have an abundance of
lime in their composition.

I.IMK ;oKS !VNVAKIIS.
The tendency of lime is to work down

into the soil, every rain carrying it
deeper. Lime that is recently soaked
is a hydrate, and is easily diffused by
the rains, but after exposure in the
soil it revert to its original condition
of carltfinate, being then insoluble.
During these changes, when losing its
characteristic as a hydrate to become
a carbonate, it compels other substan-
ces in the soil to change their forms
also. When stone lime is burnt, in or-

der to produce lime, the carbonic acid
is driven oil, and lime is the result
When the lime alisorbs moisture from
the air (air-slackin- g) it combines chem
ically with the water, forming a hy
drate. In this condition it is applied
to the soil. But the lime will not re-

main a hydrate, preferring to again
become a carbonate, and it is this desire
(or affinity) to combine with carbonic
acid that prompts it to force the chem-
ical changes in the soil which release
plant food existing in the soil, but
which plants cannot reduce.

r tTVKK KKSCLTS.

It requires quite a time for lime to
complete its work in the soil. Applied
in the fall it will, with the aid of the
frost, have the land in excellent con-

dition by spring, esjiecially if the lime
is broadcasted over the surface of the
soil after a green crop has Uvu turned
under. It is more serviceable when
used in connection with green mauur-iu- l

crops than under any other condi-
tions. On light sandy soils it always
gives excellent results, intr of
the growing of clover on soils that usu-

ally give but small crops, and on heavy
soils the land is made more friablennd
less tenacious. Some farmers apply
lime once iu three or four years. It is
lietter to apply forty bushels jier acre
iu the fall and ten bushels every year
thereafter than to omit it at any time,
as the most lu iiefit from lime is when
it is in the condition of a hvdrate.

The Oregon Bentist.

"When I was traveling through
Southeastern Oregon last mouth," said
Attorney W. W. McMair, "I found
myself in a small village and with a
large toothache. I found the Ieal
dentist, with hi- - whirligig engine that
resembled a small lathe, at the livery
stable, clipping a horse.

" 'IV you treat teeth?' I asked.
" 'Course; what do you suppose I'm

here for?' he replied in a nettled tone.
" 'Well, I have one that needs at-

tention.'
" 'Want it pulled or plugged." he

asked.
"I want it treated. How do you

treat a tooth that is aching?'
" 'Pull it er plug it'
" 'I think this could lie saved if it had

projx-- r treatment.'
" 'Want it plugged, then. What is

itjaw tooth or gnawer?' and he tried
to force a linger that was covered with
dirt and horse hair into piy month. I

hail grown a trifle suspicious of him,
so thought I would find out wh.-i- t sort
of work he did.

" 'Do you tio bridge work?' I asked.
"'Not inee I been practiein'. I did

build a lifidi.'e acron Cow creek when
I was non-Mil'- , but I luoaMy confine
myself o dragifln fangs, doctoriu'
horse and LarU-riu-

"'Do you ever transplant teeth?"
"'Say, I trii that onet, but she

didn't work. O!' Poll Itol.f son bad a
tooth that was achiu an' he wanted it
pulled. I got the wrong tooth. I trie t
to put her lock, but Dill hoi lens I an'
cut up so that I thought I'd try to
transplant it'

'"I sawed otrthe snags and rivet is I

it to Dill's plate o' false teeth, b it she
wouldn't work. The fir- -t time P.ill bit
a I "ne with it the tooth swung around
on the rivet an' he bit a hole in the
rotif ' his mouth as big as a hazel
nut'

"I concluded not to have my tooth
treated. The dentist was sorry, and
told me that 'If It wu holler to heat a
knittiii' needle hot an' sk-- it In the
tooth, or hold a chaw o" tcrbaeker in
mv mouth.' " .Vim VffMcrwo W.

Strieed Cantaloupe.

Cut into sections by the markings of
the rind small unripe nutmeg melons,
discarding tho- - which are hard and
entirely green. Pare and remove the
seeds, allowing to each seven pounds
four itounds of brown sugar and a pint
of vinegar. Put the vinegar and sugar
in a preserving kettle, adding a half-ounc-e

each of whole cloves, green gin-
ger ami stick cinnamon. When the
sirup is hot, put iu the pieces of canta-
loupe, letting them remain until heat-
ed through, but not cooked soft Lift
out each piece carefully and place theni
in a stone jar without breaking, pour
over theni the sirup, and set aside till
the next day. Then drain off the liq-

uor, bring it to the boiling p int, and
pour it hack into the jar, adding four
little liags of spices, made up in this
way: Take one tahlespoonful each of
ground allspice, mace and cinnamon,
mix in a cup and divide iutofourequal
parts, tying each in a snull i of
cheesecloth. When these have Ivoti
added, set away again till next d:ty.
On the following morning again pour
ofTall the liquor, Itoil it, and strain it
over the cantaloupe, thus removing the
whole spices, which have parted with
all of their flavor. Next day repeat the
process, and this time remove the bigs
of spices. Dcpeat the pouring oir and
boiling of the liquor till the process has
been carried on for nine mornings; on
the last oeasion boil it to the consis-
tency of niolasses, with just suTicicnt
in quantity to cover the cantaloupe;
tie over the jar a cover, and keep in a
ctxil dry place.

Seedy Applicant. Can you give inea
situation?

Ihisy Proprietor No ! uo ! We're all '

full. j
'Seedy Applicant Well, I could get

that way, too, with a week's salary in '

advance, '

Wise And Otherwise.

Hasten slowly, and without losing
heart put your work twenty times upon
the anvil. Doileau.

The language of a deaf mute is a
tiling that goes without say ing. Texas
SilVings.

From her waist up almost any wih
inan hmks as well in knickerliockcrs as
she would iu skirts. Washington
Times.

'Tee wafer only nmk'-- s you dry,
Tommy, mi why do you drink it?"
"Pcc:;tse it whets my api-etite-

, mam-

ma." Harper's P.aar.
A lazy man docs his hardest work

in looking for mi en-- y job. St. Louis
Humorist.

An oplimi.-.- t is a man who likes to
Mil uk about his successes. A jtessimist
dwells on his failures. It's a question
which is the worse for another fellow
to talk to. New York Itocorder.

Tommy's Thought Tommy (whose
father is a clothier) "Mamma, did
Cod make the world?" "Yes, dear."
"And everything there is in it?" "Yes,
tlarling." "And did he make me?"
"Yes, Tommy; but do stop asking so
many questions. Why do you do it?"
"Oh, nothing. I was only just wond-

ering whether I was reatly-msd- e or
made to order." Brooklyn Life.

Experience The Best Teacher.

The great value of Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite liomedy in curing
diseases of the blood, particularly the
ills of woman, has again been demon-

strated. Mrs. W. J. Anderson of Druyn
St, Kingston, N. Y., in speaking of
her experience, says: "I was an awful
sufferer from troubles common to my
sex, was reduced to 70 His,; four physi-

cians prcscrilx'd for me, but I kept
growing worse. Until I liegan the use
of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Iteniedy I never knew a well day.
l?y its use I grew stronger, the pain less
frequent, until it entirely disappeared.
I now weigh lil His, and am a well
woman. I must know a dozen women
who Muttered similarly and have been
cured by its use."

A Good Wut Year.

If there is any truth in tlie old say-

ing that a season of abundant wild
fruits and nuts presages a cold and
snowy winter, severe weather may lie
expected from Decemlior to March next
All the wild fruits have lieen unusually
abundant, and there is promise- - of an
equally ubundant nut crop. AHniny
(.V. V.) TiliVl'nlini.

- -

A Timely Eerainder.

Each season forces ujxui our con-

sideration its own peculiar perils to
health. Tlie advent of fall finds many
reduced in strength and vigor, poorly
prepared to continue the business of
life. The stomach and Imwels, the
great highway of animal economy, is
especially liable to disorder iu the fall.
The nervous system has also suilVred
in the struggle. Typhoid fevtr and
malaria in particular find iu the f:'.!l

that combination of earth, :ir and
water that make this season as

dang.-ro'H- . The falling leaves, the
decaying vegetables, contribute their
share of contamination. Hood' la

furnishes a most valuable
safeguard at theso important jxtlnts,
and should be used in the fa" b f.iv
serious sickness has laid von low.

He was Tralv Polite.

A visiting young man in town re-

cently ate the rihlions that were tied
around the sandwiches served him at a
card parly. He was very jmlite, ami
didn't like to ask what the riblxus
were for, so he ate them. As he had at
bust four sandwiches it is estimatis!
that he ate fully three yards of ribUiu.
We have had occasion so often to jxiint
out the blunder made by Ti-v- ka

jKsiplc that we charitably refrain
from spying where thi Unfortunate
voting man wn from. .I'-- . f,7,' .

The Hectic Flush!
V1h-i- i lii thin r!i.-- . k aii!,isl Iiae,

An I li'I t'l. rte t.iof.'ai-i- l vlth Ir.-w- ;

T!m y i!!M il li.v : "I rt ry fl:ih
y..;- - lis.-- 1 an. I tl.nit the nrii.l. n

hlu-h- ."

That sivrn of c
i lines lik-- a warning signal. t no
one disregard it. If they do, then day
by d ty consumption u ill train a tinner
hold, until ii vi- - tiui li- - nuiiiU-rs- I

with the dead. For nil dii ui-- s and
e of the hlligs, brolieli il is,

coughs and kindred ailments
Dr. Pierts-'.- . t iolden Icd:i-- al Discovery
is a envt Tt iu retilcdv.

Prajf of It.

'"I lielieve I swallowed some feathers
in my chit km soap," said II. land to
llalket, as the two sat at dinner iu a
restaurant.

"What makes you think that?'' ask-

ed Hal kct
' I fi-- a little down iu the mouth,"

was the reply.

Choosing a Husband.

'tif lj.Ttnlyjiit r

Of catulor, i'u!:inc It, a j;.hi I e.iil)i-tin- ;

KiKKiglt ill love for one who nceils jirutoo-tinn- ."

Excellent resolve, ladies, and let the
husband see that the wife, who has
linked her life with his, possesses sound
sense and good judgment If she suf-
fers from nervous debility, or uterine
troubles, as alas so many do, let her
manifest Ikt good sjiisj by iisin Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, which
has never been known to fail in such
cases. Has the largest sile of any
medicine for woman kept in drug
stores.

A Compliment "With a Stin.
Two ol 1 scho 1 fellows met, fifteen

years after their graduation, and fell,
fig.i rat ively, upon each other's necks.

"Well, well, dear old Smith!" said
Crevne. "How glad I am Jo see you!
What days th.ise were, ha! ha! Smith,
you were the stupidest fellow in the
class."

"Yes, I suppose I was."
"And here you are nowl Why,"

(looking him over,) you haven't
changed a particle."

A good nppetitcaud refreshing sleep
are essential to health" of mind and
body, and these are given by Ho.id's
Sorsapahlla.

The soldier who executes Vis cap-
tain's commands ia no less valuable
than tlie captain who gives the order.

Dr. Fowler's F.vt of Wild StrawU rry
has ltccu used for forty years and has
never yet failed to cure a cae of tliar-rhie- a,

dysentery, or summer complaint
in any of its various forms.

An Uauhaiant Wife.

The female spider is always larger
than the male, and, ifaeiti intsb? true,
is of a rather peppery disposition.
Win n the hush m l bee :n.s ointin ite
and will not o!ey orders, the loving
wife eats him u' to g t ri I of hi u, and
stiks a :n spjjse.

Ein Humbert' Joke.

An amusing ftory conies from the
Court of Italy. For some time pist
tjuecn Marguerite has Is-e- n very m i'-l- i

concerned at the extraordinary rapidity
with which the hair of King Humbert
has been whitening. What could she
do? Womanlike, she saw only one rem-

edy hair tlye and she suggested the
idea to the King. Hut his Majesty oIk
Jccted to U-in- rejuvenated by any
such process.

One of her relatives, a young Prince,
suggested strategy. He knew, he said,
of a splendid nlor!ess dye, which she
could jilatv on the dressing table of the
King, and he would use it without
thinking, as an ordinary hnic-was-

Hut his Majesty got wind of the affair,
and laid a counterplot The (Juceii had
a little white dog with long hair. He
inveigled it into his dressing-roo-

applied the famous hair-dy- e, and turn-
ed the dog into her Mafesty's apart-
ments iu a of splendid jet black.
Tit-Hi- t.

Mrs. 11 E. Davis, ofSau Miguel, Cab,
says: "I am trying in a measure to re-

pay the manufacturers of Chamber-
lain's Cough lJemetly for the great good
their remedy has done me. For years
I was a constant sufferer from weak
lungs and bronchial asthma. My rest at
night was disturbed by a hacking
cough, so that I felt mlserahle the
greater part of the time. Many reme-

dies recommended by friends were
tried, none of which proved suitable to
my case. I did not experience any
beneficial results until I began taking
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy. After
two bottles of the large size have been
used I am pleased to state, my health
is better than it lias been for years.
The soreness has left my lungs and
chest and I can breathe easily. It has
done me so much good that I want all
who are suffering from lung troubles,
as I wa-- , to give it a trial." For sale
at Denford's Pharmacy.

He Was a Stingy Man.

Mr. Kneer (who is reading a maga-

zine article) "They must have had
some pretty tough times in Richmond
during the war. This author says Is nits
cost $1"i0 a pair, blankets fcJiM, a good
horse fSno, a cow $!", coffee $J, a
pound, tcaSHM), and "

Mrs. Kneer "What did Isttinets
Cost?"

Mr. Kneer "Let nie see. Yes, here
it is. A plain black velvet bonnet
sold for $17.1.' "

Mrs. Kneer "Ami yet you made au
awful fuss when I wanted to buy a bon-

net the other day for only $:JS."
Vhicmjo Trihnitr.

Last August while working in the
harvest field I became overheated, was
suddenly attacked with cramps and
was nearly dead. Mr. Cuutinings, the
dmggt-- t, gave me a dose of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhoea
Remedy which completely relieved me.
I now keep a bottle of the rcniedy
handy. A. M. IJrxxKi.i., Ccnterville,
Wash. For sale at Renford's Phar-
macy.

A Seal With the Toothache.

The Xew York Wurltl wsys; Ina, tho
queen seal, which has delighted so
many children at (Jlcii Island witli her
antics iu the water, died la-s-t Saturday.
Her keeper Ulieves ibat death resulted
from an ulcerated tooth.

There is a suspicion that Ina ate too
much candy, which may have Urn fed
to her by her indulgent admirers. Her
jaw swelled to a great size, and the poor
seal, with a jumping toothache, would

riggle out of the water ami bleat
plaintively for creosote to lie applied to
the unsound molar.

Preparations had lvn made by Keep-
er Rannister and Animal Trainer I
Roy to pull the tooth yesterday. The

al was to have been chloroformed.

Easy.
Siiiic questions are not half so hard

a they sound.
"lioetor, I havean imp irtant phy-io-logi-

question to a--k you. When I
stand on my head the blood rushes into
my head. Now, when I s.taii'1 n my
fctt, why doesn't it run into my
feci.

"IWinuse your ftvt are not hollow."

When pplc look at an old girl on
the streets she doesn't think they are
admiring her, but gets scared, wonder-
ing what is coming off. Af'-.'ii-'i- i

1 ;?!,.

After coming out of the surf at
Manhattan Reach the average girl
thinks she is just sweet enough to eat.
And she usually does it 7itc".7 '"--

Muslin curtains, figiired and milled,
look well for narrow windows in apart-
ments.

All embroidered articles, such as tray
cloths, bureau scarfs, 5 o'clock, tea
cloths, silk Iswrd covers and the like
should lie washed by themselves.

Linen undergarments that ar.; hi lly
stained with perspiration should have
s:ich spots soaked au 1 washed in tepid
water, without soap or soda, liefore add-
ing them to the regular washing.

Fruit cake, if it is to b kept any
lcinrth of ti;n before eating and a
good fruit cake is always improve 1 by
so doing should only be iced us it is
needed.

Mrs.S. A. Kell, of Pomona, Cal., had
the had luck to sprain hor ankle. "I
tried several liniments," she says, "but
was not cured until I usel Chini'ter-lain'- s

Pain IJ ilin. That remedy cured
me and I take pleasure iu recommend-
ing it and testifying to its clllcacy."
This medicine is also of great value for
rl e mi it ism, lame back, pains in the
chest, pleurisy and all deep-seate- d and
niUM-ula- r pains. For sale at Renford's
Pharmacy.

THE KEELEY CURE
Iitrpeciat boon to tnxdnen men who, Bfttrln
drifted uiieoiut'iously into the drink habit ana

waken to Bud the disease at lrohousm fastened
npta them, rendering them unfit to manage rs

requiring a clear brain. A tour wceiii
Course uf treatment at tho

PTTTSBURa KEELEY INSTITUTE.
No. 42M Fifth Avenue,

("stores to them sit their powen, mental and
physical, destnir the abnormal appetite, and
restore them to the condition ther were in be
foftsthey indulged In itlmulanta. This has been
done in more than lftoo cases treated here, and
snvins; them some of your own neighbors, to
whom we ran refer with confidence as to the
stwoltite safety and efficiency of the Keeley Cure.
The fullest and most seareninr intrevtimtlun is
n riied. bead for innq.Llut giving full iaiurma-Uo- n.

C

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

a tie io Prmnca'-- t lu Aitrt'pio Humu ol

srssREiniJGTOir bros.
wII cntiirM tor usivATtiataur mt, luMki raiM

IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISERS.
The cream of the country papers ia found

In Remington's County Seat Lists. Shrewd
advertisers avail themselves of these lists, a
ropy of which can bo had of Bemingtoa

ruk. of Kcw York t FitUburj;.

If Women n!yKnc7!
A Oreenaborg LiJy'3 Hxpcr::cc-Mr- s.

Qso. W. Lco::ar.T. of iu
More Ave, Tcl.s It llrro.

Our representative, if "-- .

Geo. V. Leoiurd's c ::r n'n'e, c; ::" ''
IU Jlorc avenue and I'.'iin! Mr. I., o . I

entlntsia-.ti- c s;tr.it tVr pcjuri'ia t. : ;

bud utit'ic sjch a th..Vn mc m h. r I

She tlia.i'vs a '..Hid iYjnJwt l"T t. r
and only rcsrt t that f..e t :i

that were pvd to lr:nv it alioi.t t'...l r.. t

coiiie to her tmf e 1m i.r, and ve 1 ;:
djys of aony. li't 1 mtr I 3.t s : ""i :e

foundation of ny trouble was ia:-- l w.srn
I traveled a fi-.- v years a-- o; ritci t:u ti
the urine eventual:)-- txcaaie tonr-- i rnt;
it has grown on n.e tiniil it

a regularly sfatttl disease; I had A

heavy fce.iuof in the aUlotiico,
and tilt passage ol mine was very
ud ofu-- acouupaiiied with nnxvt dread-

ful pains and hurtling sensation. I was
going down hill stt-- a !i!y from week to
wee'; the doctors seti::cd powerless to
helper. Durii the pxst winter I was
confined to mv . ! for as long as seven
weeks at a tiine. .dy condition was so
bad that the p-- '. e for two weeks was
not equal to a pint altogether; I had
headaches, dizzy ami a terrible pain
nd tenderness in my hack; often I

suffered such pain in the abdomen I
thought I should not be able to straighten
up aain. I cannot .tell how I suffered,
but it would kill me to endure it again.
My husband brought home from It. L.
Greer's drug store a box of Doan's Kidney
Pills, and nsw that I have nsed tberu, if
I could only frame into words my grati-
tude, what misery I should have been
sand bad I known about them sooner.
I have not been so hspoy in years. All
urinary trouble gone, headaches and diz-rine- ss

disappeared for good, pains and
tramps a tkii:g of the past; I am a differ-
ent being. ' only women knew what a
grand medicine Doan's Kidney Pills is
they would hasten to use it. I long to
be able to tell everyone, snd am never
tired Ulking of my delivery from a living
death."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by a!I
dealers; triee, 50 cent. Mailed by
Foster-Miibti- Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sola
xeuts for U. S.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

KOKTIIWARD.

Johnstown Mall Exprm. Rorkwood S:30 a.
111., Noiiierwt 4:10, UtiiyeMtown lioov-ersvil- le

o.tK. Johnstown 8:10.

Johntitown Mail Kxpniw. Rockwixid UViO a.
111., .Sdinersa-- t 11:11, KtoyeMown 11:11, Liuov-envil- le

Hut, JolniKtown p. in.
Johnstown ArconinitMlntlon. Ruck wood ii5

p. in.. Somerset 6:JU Stoyestown :!, Hoov-rrtvii- le

i&, JoliusUiwu 7:VJ.
Daily.

SOCTHWARD.

Mail. Johnstown ttia. m.. Hoovervllle7:Il.
Wlovestown 7u!j, Somerset ", Roekwood
:J.

Expri Johnslw-- i3n p. Hooversville
a: 1, HtoyeMown Somerset 3:', itot'k-woo- d

t:j.
Sunilny Only. Johnstown $J30, Somerset lfcCI

ltoek wood 1

lEXXS YLVAX I A IiAI LItOAD.

cASTCftN TMOA0 TIME.

IN EFf EST MY 20, 1395- -

COXOESSED SCHEDULE.

Tniins arrive and depart fnuu the station at
JoliUkluuu as follows:

WESTWARD

Wentcni Fxpns. . 4:H a. ni.
Sntitltwtiilerii Kxr,ii tr
Juliimlowu : "

.'xmi.tni.L.tlon S:lt) "
Pneifi' Kxpnua ..... "
Wmv l"ai-ua- i r...... . ;l:.t; "
Mail ilfl "
Kual Line t p. ru.
Juiustowu AectjiiiiitoiUilii!!. ......... ItuSJ "

EASTWARD.

Atlantle Fxpn-s- s 5M a. m.
Ka s .Vf

AliuoiiH Aevntmmoilatiou.... H:JI
liiy Kxiirfs . i

Main Line Kxprtw- - I'rl '
liisitut A'ToiiiiiHslali'in .litU p. m.

Mail Kxiriiw 4:1 1

Jtiti!i!.tiiwii :'', M

l'hiiadrliliut fcxpn-s-s T:lt 44

Kant Line... .. licl
For rales, ninp. Aecnll on Ticket Aeentsor

ad.lns l li.i. tL Watt. P. A. W. H llu K.nh
Avenue, liiuliurv, Pa.
S. M. J. R. Wixvi.

O-n'- l Manaxer. O. n'1 Pau. At

YOUR EY E!
We want to catch It!
EVEUV FAHMEH in S..m.r-- t (..nnty
v. ho has a mrd f llcnil.M-- Itark or a
Hi. lit to dik-K- of w ill tiud that the (1

t'o., -- ill jmyth
hiahet fiU primal Pir tlit wiuo. AVril

dr quotations to

WIXsLOW S. ("ORB A CO.,

Confluence, Pa.

GOOD LIQUORS!

and Cheap Liquors

Ry culling at the Old Reliable Liquor

Ptttre,

Xs.809 Xaia St, and 100 CUntoa St,

Johnstown, Pa.,
all inds of the choicest lltjuors in mar-

ket can l had. To my old cu.stoin-er- s

this is a well-know- d fat t, and to
all others eoiiviiii in jinmf will lie

Siven. iXm't forp.-t.tha- t I keep 011

hand the greatest variety of Idtiuors,
the ehoieest hnuids and at the lowest

priees.

P. S. FISHER.

Ml! BANTLY,

134 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. - - PA.,

DEALER IX

Builders' and Other Hardware

(a toASS, fAINTS, Oils, VAR-

NISHES, ETC.

Our Large Stoek of

Slcighs. Bob Sleds. Slcich Bills.
Robes, Honsc Blankets, Etc.

PRICES to suit tlc times.

'"..irtTP lUinrn.JTr
CAVtrIO,lrUJtMAKKS

jl rnnvDir'UTi? 'wr i niun i o
CAf I OBTAIN A PATENT? Fursprompt answur and an bonmt opininn, writs toMl NS !.. bo be ksd aearl; sftr fws'experience In the pelent btutnoea. Ctiaiinanit--

t!ma Mrletlr enoMentiat. A Hm4bk ol la.lonostion eoarerainit Fa lest and bow to ot.tain I hem sent free. Also s emtstosueoi otachasv
leal oJ OentlAe bonks Mat frxe.

Psienu taken tbroach slana It Co. reret-r-
spectsi notice la tbe rirettflr Ameriraa. anatbas siw broas-b-t wtdelf before tbe public wita.oat enet to tbe rnventor. This epIeiHlHt pmpr.
Inueil weekly, elecsntly Illustrated, baa by rsr thebwest eircnlauoa of an seteatiSe work la Us)
world. 3 a year. Kunple enpiee sent tree.Building EdlUuev sjomhly, SJJOs yew. 8tnctOptes. ii eenta. Krery number contains bene,tiiul plates, in eotors, snd pbouvrsphs of new
booms, witb plana, enablina benders to show tbelatest deslsna sad secure eontraets. Address

ML 4 tXS Kaw lu, ).l BauiuwAS

THE

It U Jilrt

j

At it i To Have

You are always sure of getting the

BEST
sils None Too Good When You Buv

MEDICINES.- -

to Sonr

FRESH, PURE DRUGS, I"

Confidence in ?lo
Thfm.

AT SNYDER'S
Carefully

f

a
TRUSSES H'lTTET) !

it1
AU of the Best and Mot Approved True Kept in Stork offl

Satinaction Guaranteed.
udr

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,

Somerset, - - -

GREAT VALUE

fOR
bITTbE MONEY.

m W YORK

N

ofte wc?::
f TR!Pcr

a e journal, is the Ilt'pulilii-a- n family r of i).t

Stattt. It U a National Family Paper, jrivt- - till tin- -

nc-w- t of the L'nitt-t- l StaU-n- . It ?iv.-- j the event of fort-iir- land-- , in a r:u

fdiell. Its h:it no suju-rin- r in thf n.uutrv.
Its "Market Bf ports' are authority. tl ;.:ir!n,. !r,
for "The Family Circle," "Our Young Folks," "Science and Ms

chanics." Its Home Society" columns command the adiiiinitimi of

wives and daughter. Its Kciit-ra- l ptditical news, cditoriaU'aml dixijy
sinus are brilliant exhaustive.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables

. .

ONE YEAR FOR S2.00.
CASH IN ADVANCE.

(The regular subscription two panvrs is .J.l.iil.

MAY BEGIN ANY TIME.

Address all s to

Writ jour same anJ aJJrvss an a pvtjl

the rc- -

and

and
and

to tiis ph anj

for the

AT

turns, i

rnl t lfc

It iil liaf, w York City, and copy f Th? fi V vu,
will be nidi led t ! ax -

'

Main
Tlois Drag Stcrs is

Pavexits wi--
h

fuijiortalit

I'hylrin

richest

Compoundetl.

uif
WEEKLY

WEEKLY TEIlc.
UniUtl

"Agricultural"

The Somerset Herald
ONLY

SUBSCRIPTIONS

TIIK

Tribune
Weekly Tribune

Louther's Drug Store

Street,
Hcdel

IIKRAT.D.

Somerset, Pa.
A.

Rapidly B,::sfcg afe

FRESH . AHD . PURE . DRUGS il
Medicines, Jye Stuffs, Sponges, frusn

Supporters, Articles,
.A. K

Perfumes,

Pecpls h Ssarci:

THI GIVIS rr.HS. AL ATTESTlOS TO Til C COM IMU S M X.l cT

Loiir's PrescriptionslFaniily Reeeij

GRKATCAKK BEISO TO VSK OSLT FKtH AtD rCR ARTti LES.

SPECTACLES,
And a Full Lino of Optical Goods alwaj3 on hand. From rge

assortment all can be suited.

THE FffiEST BBAHDS OF CIGABS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER S1. D.
WAIN STREET - SOMERSET. FJ

Somerset Lumber Yah:.- -!la

AMCrACTl HKR DEALKB WHOLESALK AND RETAILER

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soil. "Woods
Oak, Poplar, Siding. Pirkvti, WaW'P
Maliiut. Yellow Flooring. fcnali. MarB'
Chrrry, MiinKl, Doors Ilaluteri.
Lath, lVhitePine Ullnilt., Poit. Kie.

A line of all gn.lrsof Lumber nnd BuiUlins MutrrLtl nrnl lUrnu s: W
sUM-k-. oin furnish anything In the of our t.r.! r uli rnw"

ble proinptucv, such as Bracket., ixlJ-ur- d etc.

Elias Cunningham,
OtHce aad Tard Opposite S.K.R.R.

IT PAY YOU
TO BL'Y TOUR

3fciuorinl
or

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. I'ESX'A.

M inuCu-- t u rer of and Healer In
Eastern Work Furnished on fhort Notic

Mill! 1511 61HITE Iffl.
Also, Agent for the WHITE UKOX4K !

Persons In nee.1 of Mmum-n- t Work willAnil It to their Interest to cill at mv s!i pwhere a pnier showing will bivea til vn.
uu iRini.v in c i I

very low. 1 lavile sjK.'-ii.- l atiea-.'.i- a tJthe

WhiUB-onz- e, Or Pura Zfno Mann in!
Intrmluc il bv R v. W. A. as a J H I
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